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ABSTRACT
This study describes the anatomic relationships between the external jugular vein, thegreater auricular nerve and the
posterosuperior bordel' of the platysma muscle, all of which wel'e studied through the dissection of 10 non-formalized
cadavers.

INTRODUCTION
anesthesia or paresthesia in an extensive portion ofrhe face,(x.
12.17) have been frequently
cired.

In addition to requiring increased surgical care and grearer
rechnical improvernent, the growing complexity of surgeries targeting facial rejuvenation has deemed necessary detailed anatornic studies which permit more secure handling
of severa I facial regions.

Several other studies relate the anatornical srudies wirh rheir
surgical importance.!': 7. 9.10,13. I{. 15. 16)

We srudied and analyzed the anatomical variations berween
the posterosuperior
border of the platysma muscle, the externaI jugular vein and the greater auricular nerve.

The studied area is located berwcen the inferior border of
the mandible and an imaginary line which crosses the neck
horizontally, at the thyroid cartilage (Fig. 1).

The study focused on this region due to the increasing number of publications about surgeries in this arca where the
risks of lesion to the jugular vein, which may result in hematomas, and to the greater auricular nerve, which may cause
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Several srudies about the facial anatomy have been published,
however none has detailed this region.
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the studied area. The traced
tine shows the dissected area, being inferior to the imaginary
line height at the thyroid cartilage level, (+ + ) - Inferior rnandible border; (N) - Great auricular nerve; (V) - ExternaI jugular vein; (MP) - Posterosuperior
platysrna border.

Fig. 2. The crossed lines precise the incisions perfonned
the specimens.

on

Fig. 2. Linhas tracejadas determinam as incisões realizadas nos
especimes.

Fig. 1. Representação esquemática da área estudada. A linha
tracejada mostra a área dissecada sendo a inferior ao nível da
linha imaginária na altura da cartilagem tireõide. (+ +) - borda
inferior da mandibula; (N) - nervo grande auricular; (V) - veia
jugular externa; (MP) - borda postero-superior do platisma.
the platysma
muscle.
Ir is formed
where
the
retrornandibular vein and the posterior auricular vein mect,
at a point below and behind the mandibular anglc. This
junction occasionally occurs in the lower porrion of the
parotid gland. It continues down towards thc middle of
the clavicle, of the cervical fascia - approximarely 2 em above
the clavicle - and ends in the subclavian vcin.

CARDOSO DE CASTRO(l) studied the platysma extensively, focusing his investigation on the variation in the distribution of mediai fibers. DIGNAM AND GRABB(2)
published a c1assical study on the anatomy of the facial
nerve's mandibular branch. Their srudy showed that the
facial nerve's mandibular branch is located 2 em below the
mandibular angle. After crossing the facial vein and artery,
its trajectory runs above the border of the
mandible.
In contrast to DIGMAN,
BAKER AND CONLEY(3) assert that the
mandibular branch is located up to 6 em
below the borde r of the mandible.
VISTOES
AND SOUTHER(5)
published an interesting
study about the
anatomy of the platysma, making a detailed analysis of the mediai fibers.
MCIGNNEY AND KATRAMA(6) did an
anatornical srudy targeting the prevention
oflesion in the greater auricular nerve and
concluded that this nerve is always simated at an average distance of 6.5 em from
the externai acoustic mearus.

ANATOMICAL REVISION
At the beginning of its cervical trajectory,
the externai jugular vein crosses the sternocleidomastoid
muscle perpendicularly
and superficially at a point directly below
the lower half of the platysma muscle.
The superior segmenr shows variations of
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Fig. 3. Visualization
lipectorny

of structures

after

Fig. 3. Visualização das estruturas após a
lipectomia.
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Fig. 4. In some dissections the plarysma
muscle was thick and of easy dissection.

Fig. 4. Em algumas dissecçõeso músculo
platisma era espessoe de fácil dissecção.
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The greater auricular nerve can be found in the triangle
behind the lateral border of the sternoc!eidomastoid muscle,
which is located right below the least occipital nerve. It
surrounds the sternocleidomastoid
muscle and crosses it
diagonally towards the ear and the mandibular angle. It
splirs up into 3 branches over the sternocleidomastoid
musc!e: mastoid branch, auricular branch and facial branch.
They innervate the skin of the rnastoid process, the inferior
portion of the ear on both sides, the skin over the parotid
gland and the mandibular angle.

CASUISTICS
Ten non-forrnalized cadavers, nine male and one fernale,
were dissected for this srudy within a maximum of 12 hours
post-mortem, Ages ranged between 21 and 27 years.
An area whose lower limit consisted of an imaginary line at
the thyroid cartilage was located in the cervical region of
ali cadavers, The region's upper limit was the zygomatic
are; the rhenogenous sulcus and the mediai anterior line
preceded ir, perpendicularly at the neck; the mastoid process succeeded it (Fig. 1).
A pre and retroauricular incision simulating the one utilized for dislocation in plastic surgel)' of facial wrinkles provided access to the area, exposing a larger portion of the
lateral part of the neck. The incision started at the ear lobe
and continued diagonally towards the neck, at a point right
below the border of mandible. Ir ended in the mediai perpendicular anterior line to the neck, at the thyroid cartilage.
A horizontal

incision of 5 em in the mastoid

region was

added for better visualization of the studv arca (Fig. 2).
The origin of the incision was the upper extremity of the
retroauricular incision.
The distances berween the srudied structurcs and the fixed
anatomic points such as the posterior border of the srernocleidornastoid muscle, the srylomastoid foramen and rhyroid cartilage have not been considered in this srudv due to
great variation regarding the cadaver's longelineal
ar
brevilineal biorype.
We focused our srudy
the greater auricular
the posterior border
practical irnportance

on the distance relationships betwcen
nerve, the externai jugular vcin and
of the platvsma rnuscle duc to thcir
to plastic surgery of the face.

Dissections were always unilateral. They wcrc initially performed at the subcutaneous plane, followed by lipectornies
for better visualization of vascular, muscular and nervous
structures (Fig. 3).

RESULTS
Thickness ofthe plarysma muscle in this region varicd from
a thin layer whose limits could be hardly defincd to a thick,
easily identifiable and easily dissectible muscle (Fig. 4).
These variations in thickness seerned to be essentiallv personal characteristics and were not related to age, physical
biorype or colar of skin.
CARDOSO DE CASTRO's(') findings about the arrangement of the plarysma muscle's posterior fibcrs were confirmed: fibers are always siruated behind the gonion. However, we observed variarion in the inclination of the fibers.

/I.

Fig. 5. Drawing of the position variations of the externai jugular vein and plarysma muscle. (MP) - Posterosuperior border of thc
plarysma muscle; (V) - Externai jugular vein; (A) - Externai jugular vein covered by plarysma fibers (1 in la cases); (B) - Vein
fringing the muscle border (4 M la cases); (C) - Vein posterior to the muscle (5 in la cases).
Fig. 5. Esquema das variações de posicionamento de veia jugular externa e músculo platisma. (MP) - borda póstero-superior do platisma; (V)
- veia jugular externa; (A) - veia jugular externa coberta por fibras platismais (1 em 10 casos); (B) - Feia margeando a borda do músculo

(4 em 10 casos); (C) - veia posterior ao músculo (5 em 10 casos).
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They tended to be more horizontal in brevilineal biorypes,
exposing a larger portion of the greater auricular nerve and
of the externai jugular vein.
The externai jugular vein was analyzed in relation to the
posterosuperior
border of the platysma muscle and its disrance to the greater auricular nerve. In the first case, the
vein was covered by the platysma muscle; in 4 instances it

bordered the posterosuperior
fibers of the rnuscle; and in
the remaining 5 cadavers, the vein was behind the plarysma
muscle at a maximum distance of 3 em and at an average
distance of 1 em (Fig. 5A, B, C).
In ali cases the platysma muscle started to cover the jugular
vein at a distance of 8 to 9.5 em away from the tragus (Fig
6). The diameter of the vein varied. However, there was

Fig. 6. In ali dissections the distance of
the tragus was determined by the height in
which rhe externaI
jugular vein traveled
behind the platysma fibers. This me asure
showed that the vein
was already cavered by
the rnuscle ar 8-9,5
cm.

Fig. 7. (A) - Position of rhe great
auricular
nerve always posterior to
the external jugular
vein; (B) - When
tract ioned
the
platysrna
muscle
will cave r both the
great
auricular
nerve and the externaI jugular vein.

Fig. 6. Em todas as
dissecçõesdeterminamos
a distância do tragus à
altura em que a veia
jugular externa passava
por trás das fibras do
platisma. Esta medida
evidenciou que a 8 a 9,5
cm., a veia já estava
coberta pelo músculo.

Fig.
7. (A)
Posicionamento
do
nervo grande auricular sempre posterior à veia jugular
externa;
(B)
Determinação
da
distância entre estes
elementos sempre no
ponto
de maior
afastamento.

Fig. 8. Fixation of plarysma muscle may incorporate the great auricular nerve.
Fig. 8. A fixação do músculo platisma
englobar o nervo grande auricular.
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no relation between vein caliber and positioning.
The greater auricular nerve has a similar trajecrory to that
of the externai jugular vein in rhis region. The grearer auricular nerve is always positioned behind the vein ar a maximum distance of 2 em and ar an average distance of 1.5
cm. In all cases the grearer auricular nerve was located behind the fibers of the platysma muscle.

DISCUSSION
Our of the rhree strucrures studied, the one that seerned to
be rhe easiest to examine was the external juguJar vein. The
cxrernal jugular vein could also be rhe best reference point
during a surgical procedure. This fact becomes even more
important since during an externai examination the rrajecrory of the jugular vein can be observed and serve as a parameter during a curaneous dislocation.
The posterior limits of the platysma muscle are hard ro
define in some cases when its fibers are thin and slender.
Since irs posirion varies regarding the externai jugular vein,
which is much easier to identify, ir is advisable rhat during
the lateral dissection of the muscle the incision is started at
a position anterior to the jugular vein and then rhe dislocation of the plarysma muscle is initiated.
Ir is harder to identify the greater auricular nerve due to its
color, its smaller thickness regarding the jugular vein, and
because it is covered by subcutaneous cellular rissue. However, irs trajectory always posterior (thus exposed) to the
lower bordel' of the platysma muscle and to rhe externai
jugular vein seemed to be the most constant of alI. In this
way, the dissections of the platysma muscle do not present
risks of injury to rhe grearer auricular nerve. However, special attention should be payed when rotation 01' advancement of platysma fibers towards the mastoid is performed,
because the fixation surures may encompass and injure the
greater auricular nerve (Fig. 8).
Knowledge of the relation and distance between the external jugular vein, the grearer auricular nerve and the posterior borders of the platysma muscle shall prevent nervous
Iesion. Since the nerve is always located behind the externai jugular vein at an average distance of 1.5 em and at a
rnaximum distance of 2 em, it is the mas r easily identifiable anatomic structure in this region.
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